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Qalte a commotion occurred on tb

corner of Twelfth nd DjugUs streets lv-

nlfiht by the blowing cf a police whlitl-

A Urge crowd gkthared very quickly , be

finding no dliturbanoe , an qu ckly dli-

ponoj. . C u e of trouble want on tb
part of a prominent party to fi-d one o-

Orrmha' * finest.-

A

.

meeting of property l-

iliftrtman's
i

addition will bo held nt th

residence of Hy. Uniting on Wcdnttdit ]

23. All parties InttreitcJ ara requester

to attend. By order of the committee.

The firemen' * May pirty at Maionli

ball , next Thursday cvenlnp , promises t (

bi a pleasant JIlr. The boys have en-

gaged Ihs Musical Uulon orchestra foi

the occasion , and a , good time li anticl-

pated ,

The Waehtngton county court bai

been in eosibn oneweelc , yeiterday Judgi

Neville took up the criminal business anc

Judge Wakeley the civil causes , 1'rob
ably an adjournment will not be reachct
before Saturday ,

AIlECErmN. The Victor! * noclet ]

hereby cordially Invite the St. Gaorgi-

eocUty and their families to be present a1

their reception which will be held at thi
residence of Hoary Llvcsey , 1210 Capita
sweciuMay 24lli , 8ih p. m. By order o

the society ,

The Ufflaha Siclety for the Home o

the Friendleis nil ! meet at the Social Arl

club roomrf , Not. VI and 14 Iledfck'i
block , IVnsm street bstwien Fifteenth
nd Sixteenth , Wedneidty afternoon al-

S o'clock. All interested are urged to be-

present' ai Important huslneti will come

before the meeting. The standing com-

mittee to rootire applications fer admlr
Ion to the Homo of the Friendless are

Mrs. 0. M. Dlnsmore , 1C 13 Capitol avc-

cue ; Mrs. Fuller , olty miislonnry , Sir
teenth and Farnam ; Mrs. M. II, Oatleton ;

12(8( Howard ttrcet ; Mrs. A. M. Barney.
208 Nineteenth street ; Mrs. M. E. Men
ter , Dcdge and Fourteenth itrcets-

.'B

.

rJnM'iDlif e . D Jtbrtf s , Kidnei
Liver or Urinary Dlaeaio

Have no four of auy of these dli-

caics it yon use Hop Bittern , M thoj
will prevent nnd care the wont caicn ,

even when yon have boon made worm
by ionic great puffod-up protoudot-
euro. .

JJJHR8ONAL.

John II. Ilcc.S. M. Nevfns , B. L. Dow
lint ; md J. I Bartlctt , of Kearney ; Jan
Walling , of Hastings N. F. Donuldsat
and B. Beer , of North 1'laUo ; C. J-

Bowlley.M. . B. 0. TiuaandW. II. Conk
lin , of Crete ; Win. Dillon , of Lincoln ; L-

Hnllgrtn , of Kearney ; N. S. Uarwood , o

Lincoln , and M. A. IJaugherty , of Crete
were ntlln 1'itxton yesterday.

0. B. Allen , York ; Altred Soronnon-
AVahoo ; J. 0 Mann , Gee , 15. Brown , nuc-

G. . W. Lldell , Wahoo ; L U. Nelson am
wife , Blair ; H. W. McBtido , Blair ; W-

I) . MathewB , 0'Nolll ; L. T. Oilklni-
Palrmonnt ; W. N. Qlbion and D. 3

Johnson , WeopIogWater , Me gneila at th-

Mlllard. .

John II. Anderson , Folk county ;

Collins and John F. Schwanke , L'ncoh-
J. . J. Btnbbi , Oakland ; J. T. Armstrong
Sllrer City ; O. Bobion , Seward , are i
the Fazton.

Frank W. Hetlcb , roprenting Beit ]

Murdoch & Co. , of Chicago , Is in town.

James Wllcoz , a prominent hotel mana-
ger of Nebraska City, Is In town.

Max Kaufmann , of the Academy o-

JUuslc , Denver , It In the city.

Hon , John li. Carson , of Brownvllle , I

a guest of the Mlllard.-

A.

.

. N. lingers , f Orntral City , was a
the Mlllard yesterday.-

W.

.

. Parish , wife and ion , of Oakland
are at the Millard.-

C.

.

. Ay II , MoOauley , of the army , Is a
the Faxton.-

Hon.

.

. llobt. W. Furnas , of Brownvllle
1* in town.-

W.

.

. II. Marshall , of Tckamab , is at th-

Mlllard. .

II. B. Rnmiey, of Wyoming , li at th-

JPaxton. .

G. N. Chyton , of the Wabash , li at thi
Millard.-

Hon.

.

. K. 0. Carnr , of Seward , U li-

town. .

Never Give Up.-
If

.

you BIB 8DlIar.lig with low and de-

preiB'd spirits , ltrs of appetite"genera
debility , disordered blood , weak oonstltu-
tion , hotdache , or any disease of (a billou
nature , by all mom * proouro a bottle o
Electric Bitters. You will be aurprl < o-

to tee the rapid improvement that wll
follow ; you will be inspired with naw life
strength and aclivlty will return ; pain am
misery will cease , and henceforth vim wll-
rtjolce in the pralio ol Electric lli'lers
Bold at fifty cents a bottle by O. F. Good
man.

Bouncing too Bad.
Marshall Gathtlo and Mayor Ghasi

made a trip yesterday morning
through the disreputable house
which abound In the region of Twelfth
Dodge , Douglas and other Btrcets ii
that neighborhood , notifying the in-

habltantB that they must oloso the !
placcu and leavi-town Immediately
This la certainly a moat commenda-
ble procedure , and will moot wltl-
tbo entire approbation oi ovary order
loving clUzju of Omaha , if carrloi
cut In a strict manner.-

A

.

Great Diecovory.
That ii dally bringing joy to the home

of thousand * by tavlog many of their dea-
mei from an early irave. Truly it Di
Kick's New Discovery for consumptlui
coughs , colo'e , atthmn , bronchitis , bay f-

iter , Ion of voice , tickling iu tbo throa
pain In the vide and cheat , or any dlsew-
of the throat and luces , n positive cut
Guaranteed , 'liial bottle* at O.jF. Gooc-
man's drug store. Lirge tire f 1 ,

Hartford' * Acid PhosphateIN-
DIQEST10H

-

moll OVERWORK.' Dn. DANIELi T. NELSON , Ohiot-
co , ji : "I Cnd It a pleasant an
valuable remedy In Indication , pa-
iilenlarly iu overworked mon. "

" *if 3 '

AN EXCITING CHASE ,

A Young Man Acorn oil of Ab-

duction and Seduction.

The Pother of the Girl Goei

For Him at HiaOwn-
Door. .

He Tukoa Refuge in Police

Protection.

Both Bidet of fhm Story Obtained hi
the R porter.-

Yoatorday

.

forenoon n sensation ww

created on Slxtoonthstroetby a younc
man , whooo faoo was atreamlng with
blood , running toward the police oourl

room , on arriving in front of which hi
took rifugo with a knot of cfliolalswhi
had gathered there ,

Ho was followed at some distance
by n middle a ed gentleman who
turned out to havebron the ouo from
whom the man was flcwln ? , and whn
was full of wrath.

The latter stated that ho had caught
the young man locked up In a room
with his daughter , having had her
there all the forenoon , that ho had n-
fused to let him in and finally bcoorue
Insolent nnd agrcBslvo , upon which
ha had proceeded to put a head on-

him. .

The gentleman was Mr. David Dod *

son , who is in the employ of McCord
& Brady , and who rotldca with his
family on North Nineteenth etrrot ,

qaito a distance out of town. The
young man was Ohaa 0 Sullivan ,

formerly in the employ nf the Western
Union Toll-graph company , but at
present out of a job. Sullivan was
taken over to the city jail and had his
face and clothes washed off , after
which no was put in a cell , the charge
registered against him being 'sodno-
tion and abdnotlon , " Both parties
told their side of the story , Mrs. Dod-
Bon having coino down in the mean-
time

¬

, nnd aosUtlng in completing the
ohalu of evidence.

Trio story of thoDodsonswlthontgo-
Ing

-

into detail too closely , le that tholr
daughter , aged sixteen , wont to the
circus Monday with her brothers ,

nnd returned homo before they did.
They , boy-hko , bad stopped to see-
the operation of taking down the can-
vas

¬

, and she admitted to her mother
that she had boon ncoompanlod homo
by Sullivan , It appears that the lat-
ter

¬

had boon paying attention to Mist
Kaima , who had recently been ordered
to have no more to do with him.
When Mr. Dodson was told by hla-
wlfo that the order had boon dleoboyo-
dhjicoldod the young lady. Yesterday
morning Mrs. Dodson nnd her daugh-
ter wore both at work together for
awhile when Emma wont out in the
yard and was soon talking to n neigh ¬

bor's daughter. Soon after the latter
culled Mra. D to oomo over to the
honso as her mother wished to ohowhor
Borne goods. Mrs. Dodaon wont over ,
and was gone purhapa half an hour.-
On

.

her rotura fcho raleeodher daugh-
ter , and on going to her room found
that she had hastily thrown off hoi
working olothoa , dressed herself up
and loft the house. She thought
something w a wrong , and ran at once
to her husband's plaon of buslneta and
notlGod him of the facto. Mr. Dod
son went at once to the rooms occu-
pied by Sullivan , which are in thorrai-
of Doran'a dye homo , on Slxtoontl
and Chicago otroata. Ho found the
doora looked , and ou demanding ad-
mission was refused it. Ho got Mr.
Doran , and the latter promised , or
hearing the father's statement , to kick
In the door If noousiary. At longtt
young Sullivan oamo out , nnd , Mr,

Dodaon says , grow belligerent at him ,

whereupon ho wout for him with the
result above stated , Sullivan fleeing tc
police headquarters.

After ho nad gone it was discovered
that the youLg lady had oooapod bj
the window opening npon the alloy
and had not been since soon when
Mr. and Mrs. Dodson were at the po-
lloo

-

court.
Sullivan waa Interviewed by Tin

BBK reporter nt the jull and stated
that ho had boon paying attentions tt
the girl for some time , and had before
his leaving the Western Union became
oDgtgod to her. Ho declares her tc
boas fine and upright a young lady ai
there is in town. Monday ho won
to the olrcua , and after it was over i
fight began outside. Mlsa Emma was
afraid to go homo with her escort and
appealed to him , upon which he acoo.n
panted her straight to her parents
honso. Sullivan says he and hit
slstnr wore keeping honso togothoi-
at Doran'a and that yesterday as he
was walking along Sixteenth street ,

after being out to look for a job , he-

met Emma , nnd she told him that hei
father had whipped her for going wltli
him , Ho thereupon took her hoim
with him and the doors were locked
agalnat intruders. When Mr, Dodsor
came , ho naslotcd her to got out of the
honeo through the window and she
vraa seen by one" or two boys as elu-
rar up the alloy and made her escape ,

Sullivan after this opened the door
walked out and wanted to leave tht
promises , but was prevented by Dod'
son , and was finally so besot that he
told his visitor peremptorily that he
would not answer him. Ho says thai
then Dodson attacked him and hi
took refnpn in flight. Ha states thai
Emma it 18 years old and able to acl
for herself , and ho has no fears of anj
trouble from the charges filed against
him , Indignantly denying having evoi
had any dishonorable relations wltl
the young lady , and says Ma alstoi-
wltnoueed the row iu front of thi
doer yesterday morning ,

The Djdoous are vary anxious tc-

dltcmor the whereabouts of theli
daughter, and were determined to di-

eo when they left hoadqnartora. Mr-
Dodeon said ho wtu'd cheerfully paj
for his asaault on Sullivan.-

Uourcl

.

of Education.-
A

.

special mooting of the board o
education was held last evening , al
the tnombora being present.-

Mr.
.

. Connoyor clTjrod a rcsolntioi
that Decoration day , May 30th , b
declared a school holiday , which w-

oirrlod ,

A resolution by Mr. Oopoland , tha
the committee on teachers and tex
Books , with the superintendent , b

Authorized to employ a, teacher c

vocal mnslo for the rest of the yo i

was oirrlod.
Incidentally it may bi atatod thi

the committee , und <jr thin resolution
wi.l employ Mies Lucia Rogers to prc-

pir 3 the children for the commence
mcut exercises.-

A
.

reaolntlon by Mr. O.ipoland tha-

a special committee of throu bo ap-

pointed to report at the next regal *

mooting a plan for ono or mor-
klndtrgartons in connection with th
public schools , WAS carrlud. '

The bldn for the grading of Seven-
teenth and Lsavenworth schools wen
opened. There vero ton bldi , thi
lowest being that cf Mr. Benson a
ton conti a yard , There are 3,004
yards to bo removed , A rosnlntioi
wan adopted authoring Mr. Uentot-
npon his giving nitlsfac'ory bonds
and apon his agreeing to do tbo worl-

In two weeks , otherwise that a cot-
tract bo made with the lowest bidder
Andrew Diublo , at twelve cents t

yarJ.A .

resolution wsn adopted that Dn-

fretio and Memk'ssohn bo anlhorlzac-
to draw plans and upccitictious fort
flvo room addition to the South school
by Siturday tuxt.-

A
.

resolution by Mr , Points wat
adopted , authorizing the secretary tc-

advertieo for bulldlne , under the plant
of Dafrono and Mendelssohn , the
school In I'atkur'a addition , and nndei
the plans of Cloves Brothers for build-
iug

-

tbo tchool nt Seventeenth and
Lavonnorth strcoln , nnd for building
the five room addition to the South
snhool , ncaordlng to the plans oi-

Dafreno and Mendulisahn , bids to be
received until the next regular mootI-
ng.

-

.

The president appointed the follow-
ing oommltteo on kindergarten : Cope-
laud Points and Hall.-

Mr.
.

. iirtll movnd that tha repair ol
the Oasti strnet sohool bo placed in the
iiands of Mr. Llvesoy.

The folio n Ing commtttoo on teach-
Dra

-

and text buoks for the onsnlng
roar was appointed by the president ;

Polntr , Oopoland , Barker , Hall and
Oonnoyer.

The committees appointed by the
president wore confirmud.

The secretary was anthortsid to
engage the oporn houoo and have pro-
grammoa

-

and tlckn'n printed for the
high school closing exercliea which
teko plane on Jnno 30th ,

HEADLIGHT GLEAMS.

Which Shows Up Ono ''Official in a

POOP Light.

lining* of tha Rnlori of the
Rail.

The following rolatort the experience
of a well-known Omaha gentleman
now ocanpylng an oiliolnl position ol-

connieerablo luiportacoo for the atato-

"List Saturday morning a rail
rend man of Blair came oul-
of the frulght house nnd-
buatlcd nbont on though ho wen con''
elena that thu world would not move

If ho didn't glvo ordqm to thot elfeot.
After giving B'lvornl orders to the em-
ployes

¬

, ho ohancjd to discover n gen
tlaman who waa not a railroad man
occnpylng n hammock which wai
swung from Bomo trees cloao by thi
track and the freight house atonn o
the Bioux Olty & iWfio rallrohd. Hi
gave a glauoo toirurds the intruder
and then approichod him In the sami
haughty manner that he addressee
employes of the railroad company
and unofiremonlonaly onlerod hln-
"to get out of there and got awa ]
from thero" that that belonged t-

"aoaio llttlo childrou" nnd lint "out
alders were not allowed thsru " Aftr
repeating hla peremptory Utpiupi
several times thu gentleman toik h !

departure , being followml nomu Uttli
distance by the overt fli slnnu i fli jla'
The hammock wna In a jnhliu pluo ;
not surrounded by auy onolosuro , no
was any sign pat up requesting an ;

parlies t refrain from using It , but 01

the contrary it waa rather Inviting. I
short time afterwards an envelopi
containing the following addressed t
the owner of the hammock wan fount
attached thereto :

Sioux OITY A PACIHO RAILUOAD ,
SPECIAL OHDKU No. 10,

BI.AIH , Neb. , May 201883.
Notice ia hereby given that "n

outsider , " nor any person conneotei
with the general public ia allowed t
gaza on theio promises or oven to al-

on the barbed wlro fonoo aud anui
the fragrant perfumes of the loooma-
tlves aa they pass. Thcso conrtoale
are reserved for the aialatnnt atatlai
freight agent , who owna the road ,

PART II. MATIiSEK.O-

UILtaSBS
.

INNOCtMOK AT HOUR-

.Thia
.

hammock that swings with the fitft
breeze

Attached by ropes to Ihoio bevitiful tree
In not for trump * , as I'd have you knoi-
So "out of that hammock youne man

} cu must go-

.'TIi

.

for deir little children who pin ;

around oars ,

Whose "lllly whltohirulb" the brake neve-
mnre ;

Where nonght but sweet music o'er come
to the oar

Aa the engine doth warble her sweet note-
s > clear.

The soft balmy breeis that oomea over th
sea ,

It not for "outsider *" but my clutdre
and me ;

I work when I choose , and when I wls
play ,

"I'd monarch , yea, monarch of all
survey1"-

I let John I. Blnlr ride once In a while ,
Although he nuy sometime ! illng on lot

of style ;

Yet I want you to know that this is a
mine ,

And the dear "little children" whoso arm
lound me twin-

e.Buoklon'a

.

Arnica Balvo.
The greatest medical wonder of th-

world. . WArranted to speedily cure Bnrn-
liruUcs , Uu' , Ulcere , Halt llheum , Veve
Bores, Canccra , 1'llea, Chilblains , Corn-
iTetter , Chapped Unuda , and all skin cru |
tlonn , guaranteed to cure in every iuatanct-
or money refunded , 25 cents per box.

For sale by C. F , Goodman ,

Oovert Lodge No. 11 , A. F. & . M-

AspooUl communication will bo hoi
this (Wednesday ) evening , fc
work in the third degree. By ordc-
W. . M-

.KATIl

.

DO NOT DIK IN TUB HQUSl-
"Rough on IUta" Clears out rat

mlco, roaches , bod-baph , flloi , ant
moles , chlpmonki , gophers , 15o.

A NIGHT OF TERROR. .

The Safe Blowara and Burglari-

'Havo' a Pionic ,

The Attack on the Two Lum-

ber Yards-

.Postmaeter

.

Oampbjli'a Dse-

pornto
-

Euoounter.-

B

.

tan'i DarllnR * Bniy AI Ercr

Satan Bocmu to bavo turned liose-

on earth at last and to bo concentrat-
ing his forcoa in this particular city ,

Every day of late there have baon one
to four bnrglarlce , robberies or high-

way attacks tochrobiclo , and Monday
was a regular Gold day. It is high
time that a force of detective police ,

anch aa waa suggested the other day ,
bo organlztd or some citizen will yet
suffer murder at the handu of the bold
gang now working the to wn.-

HAFK

.

BLOWING.

Monday or early next morning'a
raid was made by n gang cf safe
blowers , whoeo work shows them to-

bo experts , on the Chicago lumber-
yard , California nnd Thirteenth , of
which Mr. 0 N. Dlotz is proprietor.
The sash was broken out of the north
window of the c. fli je and an entrance
thus obtained. The first work was to
cut the telephone connections , after
which the burglars pioceodod to drill
two holoa through the outer door of
the safe which was blown open it-

is thooght with dynamite , It waa a
Hall Btto , and the next attack wan on
the inner door. It could not be
forced open , and so the keyhole wad
packed with powder and it exploded ,
but without effect , except to char tbo
books and papers on the inside , The
watchman at the yard was buoy a block
away , his duty being to watch the
lumber , and ho hoard nothing of the
operations golrg on , the safe boltg
probably wrapped in quills to deaden
the nohe. After the failure with the
safe the private cflicaa wore gone
through , but nothing taken away.
The foreman , who opened up about
7 o'clock yesterday found the
rooms filled with smoke and things iu
the condition described.A-

NOTUER

.

ATTACK.

The aamo gang went uoxt to Brad-
ley's

-

lumber yard and forced open the
fiont door of his oflho. Two team-
sters

¬

wore sleeping iu an adjoining
room , uud tholr preeonco must havu
been discovered , as the rascals left
without any attempt to rob the a&fr.
The two men had considerable money
with thoic , and the first they knew of
the raid waa when n easterner ontortd-
mly "yesterday through the still
open door and eurprlaud thorn iu bsd.-

A

.

BIUOE tF T1I M.

About midnight Iho honso of Mr.-

Wot.
.

. llussoll , on Franklin street , near
Proa poet hill , wan entered and n watch
aud chain and $13 in money taken.
Mrs , llasaoll awoke In Uruo to oeo one
of the men going out through the
gdto but thought nothing of it , until
she saw him outer the house of Mr.-

E.
.

. Qlbaoti , next door. Mr. Qlbaon is-

a prominent cattle dealer, und wai-
no doubt * ho mail they
looking for all the time.-
Ulbflou'a

.

bed room is right opposite
thu Russella1 and the robbers got into
it through a rear door. They took nil
the clothes and bjots they found and
boui $40 In money. There was gieat-

exoituuieut over ( it-

bolnf; rumored ovwrywhernthtt $4,0K-
htd

{

boou uocureel I row Mr. U. bat
ttila waa Impossible ns hu pays iu
chocks inrl not o &h f it his purchases ,

Some tnau b.forn 1 o'clock Mondaj-
rilgnt , Mr , O , 0. Otinpboll , aaslatanl
postmaster of thia city , wasnwakonoj-
by n scratching uolau in hla room. Ai
all the rest of the family were abaonl-
ho was occupying a room on the first
floor and aa soon aa ho raised
up in bed , ho saw n man just lifting
his overcoat from & chair near the
bod. Ho landed on the fljor la one
leap and shouted : "Yon -son of n- drop ihat !"

The burglar said : "Got back ic
that bad- quick or I'll blow
yourbrblua out1!

Although entirely unarmed , Mr
Campbell made a dash for the burglar
who stepped out of the room through
the open door by which ho had en-

ttrod and mcde his osoapo through f

back door. On investigation Mr ,

Campbell found that on entrance had
boon secured by turning the key wltl-
a pair of nippers , although ono of tht
patent burglar latches waa on the
door. Ho says the man wore felt slip-
pers , and was of medium height , bni-

In the darkness and excitement ho go-

ne further description.-

A

.

BOr.D ATTACK.

About C o'clock Monday a snot 1

thief entered the grocery atoro of Mr
Jaj. Nichols , on Sixteenth street. Mr-
N. . was waiting on n customer at the
time , and the thief boldly to the
till , which ho emptied cinlcklr anc
left on the dead run , with Mr. Nicholi-
oloso on his hoela. Ho wai overtaken

half a block away , and Nicholi
called for help to arrest the man , bnl
the bystanders refused , and ho gave
Nichols A blow in the faoa and broke
away, followed by cries of "Sto {

thief I" " Murder 1" oto. Ho es-

caped
-

, however , with his booty ,

amounting to $6 or $7 in change. He
had boon noticed lying around the
plnco all day and was believed to bo t

man who shook out carpota for n lad ]
maiding next door during the fore
noon.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were filed fo-

inoord in the county clerk's office

May 22 , reported for THK BEE b ]

Amos' real estate agency :

0. B. Chapman , w. d. , to E. A
Hammond , lots 15 and 1C , block 7
Reed's first addition , 10000.

0. L. Clark , q , o. d. , to public us *

street * and alleys in Clark's addition
A. Kunlis and wlfo , w. d , , to Johi

Clinton , r ! of lot 14 , block G , Kunt :

& Ruth's addition , $750.-
A

.

Wendt and wlfo , w. d , , to I-

Birkor , lot 11 , block 3 , Kuntr1 thlr-
caddltln , $660.-

A.
.

. E , Leavlt aud wife to John A

llarbach , w d wpart of nwi of 19,15 ,
13 , $5.500.-

O.
.

. N. Hicks and wife to W. F-

.Himmond
.

, w d let 42 , Torraoo add , ,

?800-
.Ohnrcll

.

Parkers and wlfo to J , A-

.Uarback
.

, w d lot 8 blk G , and lots 14.-

G

.

8 , in blk ( , Harback'a Second
add ,

A. E. Toczalln to Goo. M. Hlckr ,
w d loU 39 , 40 , 41 and 42 , Terrace
add. , 870-

A. . 0. and O. W. Ambrose to O. T
Mil * !! , w d west part of lot 18 , 1 aoret ,
$400.-

J.
.

. Wagner aud wlfo to N. I-

.Tachok
.

, w , d , , so. } of so. | and . i-
of of tie. jof 10, sec. 8-10-13 ,
ecco.

Sam B Rose and nlfn to I , N. Rose ,

w d. , part of block Z , Shlnn'a 3rd-

odi , 81 600.-

P.
.

. I. Lynch aud wlfo to M. Mc-

Carthy
¬

, v d. , lot 21 , Rodlck's 2nd-
add. . , 1000.

MARTIN'S DEATH.

The Victim of Snnflay Night's'

Shooting Dead ,

The Parties Still in the Oonoty-
Jail. .

Jack Martin , the man who was shot
in a row nt the B , & M. saloon in
South Omaha Sunday nlqht , died
at noon yesterday. Coroner Jacobs

Sjhroto and his wife aud the bar
louder , Sshrelber , are atlll in jail
Their charge was "unajult with intent
to commit mnrder , " which will now
probably bo chacgeid ton direct charge
cf mnrder. Thus far it has been very
hard to got nt any reliable details of
the affair but the Inquest will no doubt
throw light on the affair.

Another party named Tautklns was-
te bo arrested yesterday for com-
plicity

¬

in the shooting.
TUB INQUES-

T.Ooroner
.

Jacobs impaunolod a jury
at 4 o'clock yesterday attornoon , and
held an Icqueat on the remains cf the
deceasod. The jury consisted of-

Messrs Ed. Rlloy , Frank Klefner ,

G. N. Doty , D. P. Angell , George H.
Gay , and W. H. Braokln.

General Oowln represented the de-

fense
¬

, and J. J O'Oounor , in the ab-

sence
¬

of District Attorney Godwin ,

appeared for the state.-

Tno
.

witnesses were Charles Urban ,

Matthew Cunningham , Fred Boyd ,

Joe Yagers , Oflher Baoklpy , Officer
Whulan , Oiptaln O'Donohoe and the
two physicians , Drs. Darrow and H ) ff-

man , who made the post mortem.
Without going into details , the tce-

tlmony
-

showed that there was n regu-
lar

¬

drunken row at the saloon whore
the shooting occurred , in whlahopreo-
Schroto partlilpttcd. Mra. Sjhrote
took aomoililug n-fey from Martin
(probably hla cant ) , aud ho wont be-

hind
¬

the counter and struck her in the
mouth and btao hit her little boy.
Then there waa a tussle batween-
Shroto end Martlo , in which the lat-

ter
¬

foil on top , and Martin waa forci-
bly

¬

ejected. After the crowd had dis-

persed
¬

, Mirlln wf.s ia front of the
niloon on the Mdowalk. The lights in
the saloon hbd been pnt out , but were
still burnluK in the ntoro adj&cent-
.Shroto

.

wan hoaid to say : "Shoothim ,

old wonnn , shoot him ! " nnd-

thine Bhota were fired n few
moment slater. Martin foil on the walk
and was picked up a llttlo later nnd
carried to tt bearding honte near by.
There bo was laid on the floor , and one
of the men who helped to carry him in
saw Schroto enter and heard him tay ,

"How do you feel , Jack , " Martin
replied , "You old B of a b - , the
old woman shot me and you know it ,

and if I was np I wonld anoot you ! "
The same man saw Mrs. Sohroto

with a pistol in her hand and Schroto
with n beer mug after the shooting-
.Scbrote

.

offered to bet 95,000 or five
otnts that Martin waa not ibot aud-

waa making ont a paper to that effect
when the police arrived.

Another reliable fitness stated that
at the time of the shooting only throe
persons , Sohroto and his wife and the
bartender , wore ineldo the aalcon. Ho
heard throe shots , which came out
from the saloon.-

An
.

adjournment of the icquest TV as
taken to 7:30: o'clock , when Drs. Dar
row and Huffman made their report
on the post mortem , having failed to
find the ball after three hours' (search.-

Dr.
.

. Dtrrow had had eight years', nnd-

Dr.. Hoffman ten years' practice in-

tholr profession , and they testified to
substantially the same thine ; .

The cause of the death waa a gun-
shot wound , which entered the body
of the deceased about throe and one-
half Inches from the meridian line and
two and one-half inches above the
idium , passing upward and backward ,

and thence ob iquely through the
bDwnlo. The ball waa traced to the
small intestines , which had boou
pierced in three places , and the inju-
ries were of a character which would
necessarily prodnco death. The doc-
torn bad been unable to find the ball ,
which might have passed ont of the
body by the natural passagoi. The
bullet waa evidently & large one , but
It could not bo found without a dis-

section
¬

of the body
The deceased had made n state-

ment
¬

to Dr. Dirrow that the shot
was fired by "tho old wornaa" fMrs.-

Sohrotp
.

) Ho waa under the infltr-
cnoo cf liquor when the doctor waa
called in. There were also throa-
irounds upon the head cuts allot
which were through to the bono-

.Oaptatn
.

O'Donohoo testified that
ho was abused by Sohroto , who wns
fall nt the ttmo , when ho wont
to make the arrest. Schroto
pulled hlr pistol and told him to look
at it and ace If any of the chambers
were empty. Mrs. Sahrotosaid "What-
wonld any woman do If she Waa be-

hind
¬

thnbar and was Insulted in that
way. Sshroto said ho knew who had
fired the shot but wouldn't give it-

away. .
The jiry returned n verdict to the

effect that the said John M rtln came
to his death from a gun shot wound
and the pistol was fired by Mrs ,

Sohroto , but that Sohroto waa acces-

sory
¬

to the act.-

A

.

telegram was received yesterday
from Martin's father , Mr. Uoorpo-
Birker. . who stated that ho would
leave Chicago for Omaha la t night ,

aud requesting that the body bo hold
until his arrival , which will of course
be done.

Bnfant'3 and Children
or Narcotlno.-

V.lmt

.

tlci; our CTilMren rosy thec-kn ,
ViUtcureaUidr ford's , unkm them Rlwpj

'TU f'n torli .

When Bablea fret , nnd err lijturn' ,
Wiat cures tholr colic, kflU their nonin ,

Itnt rnMorl
What quickly curt. ) Constlpitlon ,
Sour Stomach , CoMs , Imlt' 'lnn :

Hut r-

Kirruill then to Morphine Synipf ,
Cater OU and 1'ari'Kurle , nnd

jUjijlCixt.irlu-

.Aa

.

nfc-

uolu'.o
-

euro *jr E.lioumn.iA m ,

Sprains. LJuriiJ , C3aiLi , i c. , nail nn

- " "U'TSs-

Ul thoewho from lodlicrttloni , exmiti or other ciaifi ir-
tetk , unne r ed , low ( putted , phjiicallv drained , and u cable
itrftirm life' * iluttr* properly , can f* cmainlj aid prrmi-
itoiljr cured , wttho it itomich medicine § t odor led by doctor
nlDiiWri and tht pre . TAi tltdleat Wteklt DT I TheoI-
tlao of trfatiot Ncrronn tvrtilllty Ih ) olrnl I rmr , A ft-

i hr.lt ; urrrt1Mb'l UK MAUHlON 1IOI.CS > Kr-
eloptlc * * rtr tnuird of certain rftoraiton to full and pel
act MniihouJ. SiRinlA , ffTPCtlte , cleanly , ptcaia&t BCD
v r tri-adu * (' tn n1ttlon with phtilclan free-
..IJUISTO.N

.
. Hr.Mii; > V CO. . 40 W. Ilth BU * * Yorl

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

j

.

* 8P IALS wl I POSITIVELY not boll
ertad unlpn paid In advance.-

TO

.

MONEY T t LOAN The Om h ravinps can !

pnp red romike loans 01 Omihi
city or ' oujKs county ie l e-tte at carren
rat so Interest. N ) ecmm'tslon cba'gcd. 8tl-

MOVEY TO LOAV Call at Law offlce of D. L
, room 8 , Crel htcn Block-

.ONh.YToLO
.

N Lowe.t UfUs ol It-
tcrcs. . . Bemli' Loin Agency , 15th & Douglnj

24-
JV1

- f

MONEY Loaned on chattel proreity by J
. 21E South 14th street

22fl.lm-

oMONPY LOANED -On chattel mortgages
7 Union Block. 635 Iruaj-

HkLP WANTED.

A lnIB'oH to tend to horsesWANTED akout . , b c lUom 6 Or gh-

.tn
.

Blotk. 610 S I-

D i < c ass ccoW tt expar'i-
Uestturiii. . , jisUoJgeSt 6iflv4-

tAN'hDOocd

!

W ' walt'r , JUrcbaa s dlolu )

h % 1 and restaurant 1103 Faram St.
60324 ]

A (rood barber at once Ai'dreiiWANTED Sastu-ann , Echujlcr , Neb.C02 23

WANTED A Dining rcomlmmcdUtely at thi
Hotel. 60' K

ANTED Nurje glr1. Inquire 1318 Farnin
608 2-

3W AVI ED A first o'asslaundio sal 'lioCitv-
Hotel. . 600 24j

5 f A * TED Agijoi lrl for Rfneral work I i
* * su a.lfn lly at Pine Hld e A ( . Tall a

217 N. 16th street. C9S23S

WANTED CooV , dlnlntr rrom glr'nnnd foe
use maidat 217 N. 1G h 'trfot

Places supplied (reo. 5P9 23 !

Good German pl llvtnttd at No lO'l How-
ardA atiotit , near 10th s'reor , city. 612-211

WANTED Twcgood reliable men to canv
rrd . t tcidv emyloyrLe-r , giri-

piy. . Call 421 south 10th strict. 6-0 23 (

WANTED Girl (or fren-ralhousc-work , fam
Call after fjp. m. S. E cor c-

90tl! and Liavenwoith S reet. 590 ! 2J

WANTI A Vo. 1 Baker at Iho Omaha lo!
YV kcry , 516 10 h s reet. 692-S2

l meet "Cf

cw
481304-

AN KD-Glrl to waitontiti.'e. loqu'rea-
Bt.

'
. Ckiilc* Hotel. 651I-

fWANTKD Two gi>: d fining rrcra giib a

hotel. Wajia J15 per rnoUh(-
1M( 2-

2W ANTED-A dlnlag room girl at tha Orel? )

ton hou e. J15 tf

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

hdj dri'rei a iltuitlon aWANTED-A r cr family rtamstreii. lies
ofr ferecc-sglrnn. Nn os] ct'ons r Itavlr
'ty. Addnsi Mrs. 8. P. Ilirrls , Council bluCi-

Iowa. . < May23-3t

WANTKD By a yourg wan ot good haMt
mmenila'lonpoa tion In re ei

lat offlco a cl ikorboDl-k-u.er. Wa'livquiln-
te1

'

with the tuslno.s. Address "O. II , W , " Re-

office. . 540 23 {

WANTfl

A fiirnls ed hall tn rni , ststniWANTED per quarter or (t monlhi. for on
night li week Addrrai Box 619. 60725)-

ANTfiD

)

To i-ll (U ful blood Irl'h S'tto-
pupa. . 1523 Howard street. 583 2 (

ANTED-S200 m fuinltur J before the '4 h
YV Addits "M. S. " th'solBw. 672 2-

2WASTf U-TO exchmge , a No. 1 firm tn Ne
for i g-od d n'o we 1 Incatol

the c'ry. REYNOLtS & MOTTEH.
618 Ct

_
FOR FENT-HOU8ES AND LOTS.-

"IjW

.

> U HENr Cottaze of th'f e rcornn , Twenty
J? th'rd rd Leiver.wort , 111 pjr rronth
) nqnlie t C12 S. Seventtenih fat Hilt !

T7(01l( RENT Two c'ttagei , excellent repair
JD Li&Y nwirth anilSou-n u . J2 anaiSj

McCAGUE ,
810 tf opposite e O.

|} OR RENT Two furl lib d rr unfurnl hei-

JD roouif. Mason Bt. oetwien 2 d and 23d Sti
611 'Jit

RRNTTno rocmi furnished orunfiun
FOR with bond. Bulttbla for man and lf-

or to ilnzlo gentlemen. N. E. o.rntr 17th UK-

Ulark. . 6b2 j_
RENT 4 roa cs , new "d plca ant , neai

FOR let s $0 per unnth. Hiul
quiet faml y pre erred. P. W. UOE, KlngSt-
beiivetuCbailesandHeward. . 679 lllf-

IOR RENT Famished parlor tnd bed icom-

flrs.tlwrFT-

70B

, 2i01Ca'lfornl street. 584 20 1

RBST Nice fu nlsjed room with bard
I'M dernlmpioienicats , ltd ttble bond. No

ttreel.-

TTOR

.

KENT Purnlibcd fiant roonm. N. E-

JC c met Do a ; Us and 16th street (. .9522-

1rUKNUHEU I103M3 TO LE J At htad of Si-

P llary' < ave 4Ue. Addrtsi C. 0 , Bug oillco.-

MJ.

.

. tt-

TTtOR RENT A nlcaly furnUhel cottaite , ]

i? Itblnn convenient , re it very ronotaljle on V

between Oh cage a-jd Casi Sts. M22 1

tage easts'deot 17lh street
F'RREST-C avtnueaud Darcnport , $18 C-

O.M92)
.

B. LhllllAN.

77011 RENT Niw brick lU re and 3 front roe 1
JT. N W , ciroerof 10th and Webster St. Ap-

ply S doors Ncith of Store. 6(9-24 !

One p'ca'aU front loom at 10 !

FOR 18th street. 63MJ-

1STJllK Foil HfNT Corner c ( 10th and OIT-
. Inqu'rs' 1610 Davenport ktr t.

463 tf

11 itory house 6 rooms roitheasi-
C3rnr 18th and Claik. EnqulrjctWm Kler

ite.IUDEEY4 STONE. 4742 *

f | *J LET One or two norasTwtth beard. 180 !

JL lalKoinUrtrKl. 15 } 6

T70R !JKVT One Piano , o e n w orgaa , rex-
sJJ

-
oiab'.o toitai. Hoi f '< llu lu Hall , aalm-

FOlt RRNT Twonlre large dwellings , No. 1

. KkYAOi.D8 * MOTfKll.
176lm-

ILHN1S11KD rooms (uiJ boatd UoJsrn conJ-

L1

-

TebUnoMi , 1810 Dodgostreti 1000- Junl7l-

17)UKNlsll ED ROOMS Very desirable I ?cotio"n-

JU Peck , real wtat , opp. P. 0. itil-tf

RENT Flu uprght piano , One Klin-
FOR , 1519 Dodge ttreet.-

ft

.

l-'f _ A. 1I03PK. Jr.
FOR 8ALt-

T710R SALE Ahorsr. bujtey anjhunws. Onljr-

JL been used six tronlhi A S3 1 ght wigon and
op u buggy and sewing uiichlnr , ct tap Call al
441 Ud street , btt en lUrney and HI. U rj's-

COI2C-

1mpOTtd farms
JL In Illinois , IDWI , W neons n Dakota am!

Mbr.s a , alio lusprortd a d tnitnpio'tl rc1-

decce
-

proverty In this city. rrLr aid ' 'mat-
otnitpjrchaiero. . K. L. 11UK3 A CO.

77-2 < 1C2J Capital AT. , (Jiuala , e-

b.F

.

IOR SALE Vose Piano-
.52Slf

.
C. J. OANA-

N.FORSALK

.

New house , 5 rom , le'lar and
rrt and sof'wa'er , inctorn o'i cn-

ttctt Applt at 2 18 22J i.d Harnfj itrett.-

U10R

.

SALE A houss an I b' on . Ttj.
, the m t dnlrablo pait cf 10 n Uocd-

rcom< housi , pantry , c o tt , c it rp , cll ita-
b

-

e and all itu necci ary ou ho BIB The let
abound * with trull Ir CM and shrubbcrj Mill
oniyvol (or call , Addrm or ap ''v ti M H-

It rtlcothh , tee olllce or K. L Momc&Oo. ,
1622 Capitol avenue. 15711m

SALE Side Bar buggy cearly re" , 1224
FOH am St. 65J i4t

, OK SALE CIIfAP A r o * east tn carriage.
1 Owner la got to rasa miiiey. lniUlre| at-

look's warchouro , 13th strcc' , Lctwicn Dodge
and Capitolav < nao. 166-2 *

11 SALE Irflcr th * furl 1'urit and 1'aso o (

theUri'dCcu'ral Ho el , at t-'cbrsslo Uty ,
(or ta'o. Brick bulldlrg , u odcru bu Id Forty-
eight r cms and icary ntw lumliurc. Al11m-

flMtcuss older with a good I ride eitabll bed.
For particulars tpply to-

E.. 8EYMOUH , Proprietor.
638 23 Kcbratka City , Neb-

.TOR

.

SALE 7 room hou'o and barn , twi full
Jj lota ninety Improved. Pine location , South
Omar a. 3000. AMES ,

355-lm3 ISOCFainati."-

T710R

.

SALE Ur use and lt , 6 rrcmi , gooi els-

I"
-

tern , (jut-buildings , etc. , largo lot , near town
2200. REYNOLDS & HOTTE-

R.mlmo
.

170(1 HALE A Brut class second hand phaeton
Call at 1819 Harnoy St. SVI-U

|70n SALE Flax mill machinery corvlstlcg or-
I1 brake , 2 du > te 8 , beater , jlcker , preef , to.

Can work el her nttcd or green ( t ck , alio shall-
Ing

-

, btllliu ( thealioie ,
ftlooae351I. P. engine ith bj ler , smoke *

i tick tnl {31 rlxlure < co i pet j. Addrov WIL-
LlAMTAirchnloflCltr

-
Iowa. l&5-3m |

I70K SALF Water pswer g Itt mil ! , loqulr *
Jj ol EJ Brwz , waTirlj.Neo , 312C {

SALE Old newspapers In large a id tmaltEUR utitle t tit this othce. tf-

T710K bLEPhicton. . II. . Ph Hips , 1207 amara.
113 Im_

I70R SALE One SJ arr lo , mar town , 812M.
i' 175-lm REYAOiDafcUOVTE-

i.PLENrY

.

ol KOCd brick. 88KOpsrThouwit. it
' . lhndneybrlcks$7! OJ perthousifld.

Cistern brick 5.00, to clcaa bus'ntB' .
1 ORENZO DABBLE ,

One block Eouth of 15th and BalUvue road.
150lruol-

C'OC18AL < Fourgoodlot , ono h l ( mile Irota-

JJ p stofCc . Chctp , ca y terms.
178 irn HE-AOLhS & HOPPER-

.EOR

.

BALE A Dnt-c'a s second hind top bug ¬

Call at 1319 llainey "treet. 397-ti

AA-
Wv'

- A gray mare 10 years old
1-s' nlcht from the stib'o cf-

Kiull II U A Co , 1119 Ucu.Ui.-r The tbove
reward v.111 ijora d (or the tetur j ol aunc

C01-21

A d rk red cow, -.tr.lght horns ,STRAYED a trifle ( lioitor than he oth r,
S ca-scld. 0 < rrl l a bell. P.oaao return t'N.-
W.

.
. cor. 10th and ilarce > . 5U16S-

II HE celebrated fortune t lltr In Gero nn and
< English , < 14 south 12ta itrett , between I'ow-

a'd
-

ant Hartoy. 5SO 3 }

LjlR * YED A largi ) cow , drab color , brande-
d.O"W

.
oo rlgh'h p 9 or 10 jearaolJ. } kas *

rend wor I to 12 h kiU Center St. AND ! KY-
SVANSON. . 583-25*

hJjMONlo Restaurant , Humphrey & Co. ,
1115 Dodge street , boatd $3 5o per nock-

.May4lm
.

EDWABDIOJEHLMAGI-
STER OF PALMYSTERY AND CONDT-
TIONALiaT , 498 Tenth street , ketwcen Fiunam
and Ilarney. Will , with i he aid ol gnardlan
spirits , obtain lor any one a glance ot the put
and pronent , and nn c rtitln conditions ID II f ( n-

turn.
-

. Boon und Shoes made to ordm " '

Absolutely Puire.
This powder neer varies. A marvel of pn rlty

strength and wholceomencss. More economical
than the orplnary kinds , and cannot b sold tn
competition with the multltnde of low t st )hort-
weUht , alumor phosphate powder Sold only In-
cans. . ROTH , DAIINB 1'ownia Co.rall.St. .' ( { lNew York.

ALMA E. KEITH ,
DEAtERINj

Fine Millinery I

HAIR GOODS ,

WAVES , BANGS , ETo.
Stock Entirely Fresh and New ,

109 15th Street , Opp. Pcstofi-

ioo.IJANSGOM

.

B. "HAAS ,

1T ft 1 T
g HHilS M lJ5LJ > 1

DEALER IN

Flower? , Fiaiits and Bouquets ,

Flow er beds prepared for any oce In the city
reasonable price *.

JOHN D , PEA'BODY , M..D..

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON
OFFICE ROOUS. t A B 1WT FARNAU-

.Osaahl
.

Ktb ,


